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I. Introduction
College can be an anxious time for
young people who suddenly find
themselves immersed in complex adult
responsibilities and social interactions.

Included is data which we analyzed from
800+ completed student questionnaires,
exploring self-esteem levels and
potential group differences (e.g., major,
status,
gender,
etc.)
at
one
Northwestern (N.W.) university.

III. Self-Esteem Resources

Data used for this study came from two different collection efforts. One from an online questionnaire
given to students taking computer science classes, the other from a statistics class assignment using
paper surveys. Both questionnaires asked respondents to answer Rosenberg’s 10-item self-esteem
scale (RSES) (1965) & demographic questions. The dataset was reviewed for invalid and missing
responses, cleaned, & exported to SPSS for analysis. Table 1 (Fig. 1) below, shows mean self-esteem
scores by identified major/field of study & Table 2 (Fig. 1.2) shows self-esteem scores by reported race.

The heightened self-consciousness that
accompanies this transition can result in
lowered self-esteem.
Based on recent literature, part of our
study explores how universities in Idaho
provide resources geared to remedy low
self-esteem in students, using today’s
commonly - applied measuring tool, the
Rosenberg Self Esteem Scale, (RSES).

II. Method

15% of conducted research had
actually measured self-esteem
applying intervention methods.
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Aligning web-research with literature, several
Idaho universities have designed campus
programs where staff-employees collaborated
to alleviate low self-esteem, (Strage 2016,
Winograd 2009), & provided free mental health
services, materials, & trainings that award
certification status.

Fig. 3, Shows the programs & services
available on several Idaho college websites.
This table also considers the navigationfeatures to simply view what is currently
offered. While many universities have
informed their student-population using the
web, recent studies suggest these resources
are rarely accessed by them. Instead, research
Other colleges planned relief sources to ease
in the literature indicate that college students
student-stress, (Zawadzki 2015), by offering
utilize their web-time to view social media &
experiments, (DeVylder 2015, Schlenker 2008); related trends. This signals that there is a gap
& community outreach workshops, (Budescu
between the means (i.e. the web) these
2016, Lee 2014). Others have promoted
universities are relying on, in order to transmit
campus-safety & integrated peer mentorinformation that matches student lifestyles &
programs among college student populations, characteristics. Therefore, campus programs
(Dessel 2015, Yang 2013, Negga 2007,
as designed, might fail to spread awareness
Aspelmeier 2012, Quimby 2006).
to students.

2. The health & wellness Information
listed on Idaho university websites
related to literature content and
further supported some of the
intervention-designs featured.

Rosenberg’s self-esteem scale is not to be used for diagnosis, but to identify potential issues that
may need to be explored. Fig. 2, shows the distribution of scores and the cut-off of 25 points for
those who may be experiencing low self-esteem.

• After comparing several Idaho15%

design, as they become offered it is
vital that the conveyed messages
target (or perhaps benefit) the trends
& lifestyles of college-students.
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Fig. 3 Self-Esteem Web-Accessible Resources

that web-accessible information
might not entirely support collegestudent lifestyles, nor their trends.

• Regarding the stages of program-
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university websites, ideas for
resources & programs to be designed
by college administrators and
wellness counselors, started to
generate.
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Combining our research data analysis
with recent literature, universities could
design interventions and methods that
align with student-lifestyles & campus
environments, in an effort to mend low
self-esteem.
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Fig. 2: Distribution of
Self-esteem scores.
Study Result: 14.6% of
the students
responding to the
surveys (i.e., 133 out of
776) fall below the 25
point threshold.

IV. Conclusion
Literature Review: Addressing the frequency in
which university faculty cancel class from family
obligations, to conferences and so on, the
literature suggests alternatives. One in
particular, supports substituting class with
mental-health workshops. To be presented by
educated university counselors, specific
workshops could address topics of therapy,
referral-actions, and other resources. As our
study was conducted, if these workshops are
delivered during class time, (Quimby, 2006),
such an intervention program may effectively
target the necessary population and avoid
disrupting the busy lifestyle of college students.

Study: The RSES as applied, and our research
data can only suggest that 14% of the 776
college-population studied are encountering
low self-esteem. Additionally, the suggestions
given for intervention-workshops, may
alleviate the low self-esteem trends among
students. On a final note, in 1965 when
creating the RSES scale, Rosenberg did not
support the concept that school programs &
intervention-methods could mend low selfesteem. As improved research using the RSES
is often conducted today, it would be
interesting to learn if Rosenberg still supports
his original claim.
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